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CHRIST BAREU OUR SINS.
Y R .woCsE .

IN WIAT SENSE: DID TIIE3 3ESSIAI BEAU. TIIE
SîNa 0F MANY

SThe Lard haith laid on him the iniquity of us
a h." (Tee. liii. 6.)

" For he:shalil benr theirniniquiies." (Verse 1U.)
"-And:ie bare. Ihesins ofniny." (Verse 12.>
,-S Christ was once offered ta bear the sins of

uaniy." fIeb. ir.28.)
IWho hie own self bara or sins in his own

body on the tree." (I Pet. i. 24.)
All fise passages are supposed to refer t

Jesus Christ. The first of them wille sepa-
rately cansidered ;. and tien I shall endeavor
ta ascertain the meanin of the others.

"cThe Lard- hath lai on him the iniquity
of us all."

To one accustamed taregard the atonement
by Christ as a display of God's anger, this
text will naturally be deemed a strong proof
of the correctness of that doctrine. But it

hoould be recollected, that the inspired vriters
were in the habit of regarding God's iand in
all afflictions, by vliatever secondary causes
or agents ±hey might have ibeen produced
Satan and wicked mn were agents in strip-
piIng Job.of his property, bis servants, and his
children-; yet-Job piously eyed the hand O
Cod ini these events, and therefore said, "lTie
Lord gave, and the Lord hath takcen away.'3
"What h!shallke receive good at the hand
of the Lord,.and.shall we not reccive evii ?"
We may therefore say 'Tlie Lord laid on Job
the iniquities of the Chaldean and Sabean
robliers, who were instrumenfs of his affliction,

Jseplso vasthlsùbject ogreat afflic
tion. Xet after his exaltation in Egypt, and
while his bretliren stood. trembling before him
lest lie should revenge their wroigs, Joseph
fiusaddressed theii: "Asfryou,ye though
eyil against me ; but God meant il ufo good
to bring ta pass as it is tiis.day, t save muci
people ahive." Sa cthe sufferings of'the Mes
siak .were according to the " determinate
c.tnsel.and foreknowledge of Go(]," thonigi
" by wicked bands" lie was c crucified an
glain." Affer bis exaltation. t the riglit hand
of God, lie might have said to the- Jewis
Sanhedrim, what Joseph said ta his bretlren

-" As for you, ye thoughts vil against me;
tt eod meant it unto good, tf bring to pas
as il is this day, to ave imusci people alive.'

The saivation of sinful men was the pur
pose of God in both.cases. But I sec nothin
of substituted penal suifering.in eithier case
thouughin both naie.suffered for others.

Prior fo exhibiting the passages iii.wlic
clers, besides the Messiah, are represented a
bsearing iniquities or sins, I may briefly stat

everaf senses in which one may lie properl
caid to bear the iniquity of anothset, or o
many others:-

1. A child may be said te bear tie sins
his father, wien by his father's dissipatio
and'wickedness, lie is causei ta suffer p
v-erty and affliction.

2. A' good mn tnay bear' the sins of ti
wicked,whlen lie suifers persecution from thei
hands. In this cense, Christ iore the sins.
many; and saine Chtristians blcieve, tiat ti
washlic principal idea iitendedin'tlie predi
tin, "and le sial bear tie sins of many.
This oi'nion derives some support fromI fi
fnet that tie conduct of hisersectifors w
predited ui onnexion with tlie'ords wliu
hayecen. quoted.

3. A gooi manI may be said to .bear ti
sinssof otIhens, whenh ike Lot, hfi. rigiteo
soul is grieved from day' faday by their i
lawfl' deeds. Thus f aPChrist uoubtlesslbo
the'siniis'f many.

'4. A good masn map' propnri lbear the si
cf chers, when wli meekness he endur
thoir;nsults a'sd revilin;s;, and st.ill exercis
towarids them thie-spirt of frbearance a
forgiveiss.Who wil deny that1'Christ th
bore thiesins of.imnanI '

5A good mai na b frlysaid- fc ibe
(lie sins 'ofothers, when, on accatiit of ti
ss,,h liis"flled with.conceranseir eau
and not uiniyprays fanonheshIbut ,freely e
poseshimsself ato rproaci pri sutTenn
anddeath tfiaflié may' recoer them fr

Hc-ways ofsm. and meIcry In this.sen
alCristians muet owm flat Christbanel
sins tuf -masny. '
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6..An innocent man may be said ta bé r
the- sins of others, if their crimes are imputed
to him, and le. is ecaused to suffer in their
stead. Sucli a result may lie brought aboutii
in different ways. It may occur, by the
cruel design and deceptivc management of'
guilty agents. Havimg committed a capi.tal
offence,. they may conspire and accuse an
innocent person of the crime, and, by false
testimony, cause hime to be arrested, tried,
convicte., and executed. A similar result
may occur, by mistake. A murder may be
committed under circunstances wlich fix
suspicion. on an innocent man, and cause
him to be arrested ; tie same circuinstances
may on trial be deemed adequate proof of
his guilt; and thus, whie perfectly innocent
of the crime laid to his large;le may¯be
put to death as a m'alefactor. '

There is still another way in vhich!n
innocent person may suifer instead of tlie
guilty. For sorne reasonsofsuflicient'weigbt

f his own mind, an innocent- person mky
ofer himself as a substituite for- a guilty
father, on, or friend; the offermay be ac-
cepted by th1e government, and -the innocènt
¯may suffer the punishiment due te the guilty.

We have now a variety of senses in which
one may be said te bear the sins of another.
But the last case, stafedi utnder thél athisead,

f ipustrates rmore neary thanany other, li
sense in which a vast multitude of Christians
have supposed that the. Messiah bore tlie
sins of many. We have Athen to inquie,
vhetlher this hmypothesis is warrantcd by a
fair comparison of scripture with sripture.

a Various cases will therefore' be brbulit" to
i vie, in which ane isrepresented as beart

- ihe sins or iniquities'or anoflier.
d -First. Under the Mosaic dispensation,
, Aaron and ils sons werc appointed to bear
I the iniquities of the Israelites. Thus said
t God ta Moses ccThou shalt make a plate
, of pure gold, and grave upon it, I-OfLINESS
I TO TIIE LORD, and it shah be upon
- Aaron's forehead, thazt Aaron may bear the
e iniquity of the hlîoy things, vhiicli the cliii-
Ih dren of Israel shall hallow in all tlieir holy
dI gifts; and if shalllie always upon his fore-
d head, that they may be accepted before the
hî Lord." Exod. xxiii. 36-38.
, The priests were also requiredtIo eat of
; the meat of "the sin-oifering in thie holy
s place," as heing given t tlem "to bear ie

iniquitif of the congregatian, to make atone-
- ment for thein before the Lord." Lev. k. 17.
g Now 'what do we perceive in either o
, tiese cases, which has flic least'appearance

of divine anger, punishment, or substituted
ir suffering Was the anger of God inanifest-
s ed towalrds Aansn or luis-sons, while tlhey
.e faithfuIy observed the rituaIs of his own ap-
y pointment? Was-not the plate of pure go
of with the inscriptions, "'Holiness ta the Lord,"

a sýmbol, of fle purity of heanrt which Gm>
of required of the people in all tieir acts o
n worship ? Such a symbol of purity, so con
o- spicuiously placed 'on' the foreheadi of th

higli-priest, was a constant admoisition-to th
he people, te beware of iniquity in tleir offer
ir ings ; and by wearing this monitory symbol
of it appears tliat Aaron htore tie "iniquitics;o
is tiseir oly .things, 'that ¯tiey might be- ac
c- cepted:"
" n theother case, it appears thiat by catin

he ,flic meat of the sin.offering-tli priests bor
as "flhe:iniquity of the congregatfon. - Ver
ci not these merciful institufions adlapted t

make favourable impressions: on thc minds
he both of-the.priests.and the peopleé,-imprcs
us siens of God's purity, benevolence, and for
n giving:love-and of- thelcimportance ofisei
re reconciliation *fW a Being who constantI

soght. their spiritual improveient and hap
npiness V

es ' 'Secondly.i The scape-goat'also bore theiini
ses uities aofithe Israeite:s: "Aaroa sialilla
nsd both: hisihanis:ipon hflic ead of the.live-goa
us 'and confess over. himn allihe iniquities ofAth

:clhildten.of Israel, puttingfiem tipon the hea
ir. of thegoat.. andshalL send, lim away by thi

eir handof a fit man into.the vildernes. An
Is, iegoat shallbear:uponý hirrl al thsir iniqu'
x- ticsJnto a landti notriahabifed.-Le. xv
g,91, 2-.1n tis institution,' wehave-symbo

om lical acts performed to:denote God's readins
se, 'to.forgive, orremavefrom:his p'e.l the
le transgressions, on thei nost mrercrfl leris

heir' hmnby confessngthsir sins. Putfih

flie hands on the head of the goat, and con-
fessing over it th sins of flic people, were fi
affecting cerenonies, stitedhte lead tie people th
to proper reflections i their owii guilt, and c
the-mercy of thé ord.' n

T/irdbl.-Ezekiel bora theiniqîuity cf tlic d
houise of Israel, and the louse of Judah. As a
a sig nto theimn, lie was directi te lie th
a certain number of days on his "leftide," s
and ta " lay the iniquity of the1 house of n
Israel u u on it." " Se," said flic Lord o I
hina, m shaIt thou bear'the iniquily of flic p
house of Israe" eIé was then directed. fo t
lie on his ccr.ight side," and in like manner
to I bear the iniquity of tie louse of Judah,"
Ezek.. iv. 4-6.

These also were symbolical acts, hy wI,
probaIy, Ezekiel was t admonish th Is-
raclites and Jo f impenhing calamities.
'rhe maniner iii NIuil lie bore fiseir iniquilfies

i lit 1vei lb regarded by fthein a acasu fa
repenîfansce. Btit.usofiimg is ierceive(l of euh-
stittuted sufferings ; nothingwhics even sym-
hlically represented -one as bearing sthe pu-s
ishment due te another's offences. . i

: Fouribly. Jehovai liiself bore flic iniqu- i
ties of his chosen lîcaîse :' '

"Your new moos and. your appointedc
feasts my scul hateth: they are a trotible
unie me I ama vweary t beur them," Isa.c
i. 14.-

"Se that theL Lord could no longer bcar,
becauîse of flic evii of your doinge,' Je.%

"And about the fime of forty years sufferdul i
lhe," arbore eio,-ltheir maniners ls the wil-
dene "eActs 'xii. 18.

earefÉi~ig"shuwntfer -(Jo1iii Taylorof i
Norwicl) lias brought together tweive texfs,
which in flic lebrew langiage represent Cod
as bear ,o ihaving borne, tlhe imquties cf
his peopl but which, iiiithe coinumon ver-
sion of the Bible, are translated as if 1o bear
mneanît lo pardon.--Three of these w'il be
exhibited.

I tin iprayr of Maos Exodus xxxii. 32,0
'we read l our version:Il Yet now, if thou c
wilt, forgive their sin, hfliat is, bear theirsin.

" The Lord is ,long suffering, and of great
inercy,fo-givinginituity,"-bearmug iniquity
Niunh. xiv. 18.

IlWho is a Cod like unfo elce, that par-
done/"-bearcl-" iniquity, andi passethby
flic transgression of th remnant of his herit-(
age ?" Micai vii. 18.

There are other forms of speech used lus the
Bible, whichs express or imply God beaning

!the s uof mankind. Long-suff.ermg, if I
rnistake not,.mueans lonîg-bearing or lonîg-en-
durim¿ 'suigrateful and disobedient conduct.
The idea of God's bearing flic imnpuies of
ien, .is strongly expressedl, Amos ii. 13,
." Beiolt, I aim pressed unier you, as a, caris

d. presscd thai isful of sheuves."
f As a bensevolent fathier bears ties îsngrateftil
- conduct lf a child,so God bears tie sins of
e mankind. In this case, it 'y lie prestsmed
e tha. mien anc will pretend that, hearing sin,
Sinans bearing punishment, or stisfilutfed suf-

féring. 'Yet God's bearig aur 'iiquitics may
- be ifor'tie sacame purpose that Christ bore

- them,.that is, to ineltourhearts with.his kind-
ness, and reconcile us t himself. "lOr de-

g spisest tiu tfe riches of his goodness, and
e forbcarance, and ong-suffering ; net knoiving
e that the' geoiness of God leadetih thee t e-
a pentance ?" Rom. ii. 4
, Fifßhly., There are instances in which chil-
- dren are said to have borne. the iniquities of
- rebellious or wicked' fathers. The seconds
r commandmcent containsfis efolloving words:
y I ForI the Lrd tby Gd am' a jealons God,
- visiting the iniquities of the fatiers-ison the

children unto the third. ani fourthigeneration,
- of them that iate me Two. cases are par-

y ticiilarly mentioned iri the Old Testament, in
t, whichIthe Cildren bore the iniquities of their
e faIhers. -'While tlie Israelites were juis fite
id ivilderness, God thus; addressed the fathers of
lc isath ngeratiion: ccBut asfor.yotu, your .car.
d casses, tlieysisall fall in th wilderncss. And
i- youbchildren shah- ànder-isfic te ildeniess
i. forty .years andébear your u'/uoredms,"Num.
t-' xi-. 32 33' -

ss Affer aw'r. uvifl' flic B3abylonians;.ere-
i' miahi bsis Lamentafons, says, îOur fa-
- I thse si niiedif;'anl are 'nit'; ai hWClive
ig borne teir inqlo iés," Lamn. v. 7.
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in tese cases flic children bore the iniqui-
ies of tlieir fLthers,.not as being puidslikd for

rie sins of their fathrs, but as suiferin-tliE
vil coinsequnuces of lueir fathers' wiîcked-
eess. As children are offn. brought ilito
istressei and ininous circumnstances, by the:
mnition, avarice, revenge, or proiicacy of
hin parenfs ; s0 if was with the :chiilrecn
Spokensofin these passages. But tiey were,
of ptinisied nsguilty of their faliers' sins,
ai werTe their suffenitgs a, substitute for the
punishuient duc fi ther fathers ; for flic fa-,
hers feil by the dispheasure of God, though
lie cihildrenu bore their iiquities. lui one of
le cases, flic carcases of the fafthers feli i.
le wilderness for their rebellioin against flic
Lerd( ; i t'flie otiier, flic fathers fellin a war
vith Nebuchadnezzar, in which lthey on
gagel coutrary t eflic advice and warningstof:
a prophet of fle Lordî,-in ivhich war, their,
country vas ruined, themselves destroyCud,
and their chiltren carried inito a long cap-
ivity.

SLelly There is another sense li vhiicl
omse hase supposei flait chldren lar the
niquites of their fatheis, and which sens
s msentioied in ite Bible. Inli tedays of,
Ezekiel, ftis proverb seues Ito have been
cuirent: "The fathers have enean sour
grapes, andf fle clhildren's teeth are set oit
ere.". By tluis, it seems, they meant that

children were puinishel for fluehue sas of thel
faters. But God assured them fthat suici.
was lit flic fact. Oi tleir part, tise case,
vas hus statel : Wlhy ? doth not fic Son
bear flic iniquiity of flic father?" In replut
God iositivel declaredT 'Te son siall not
e rJ g ytoftlie.fthier; neither shah,

ile fatlin. 'beriThfeiniiy ity fl hno
izek. xviii. 19, 20.

If is very eviueni, flat the son's laring
lic iniquity of flic fatlher is- liere used im: a
sense different froin what it was by Jere-
niai. Forha thifel words been usedi m hflic
saime elise by hoth prophets, ihey woiul have
iir:etly con)tradicted each othser. Thousanis
of child:en iii every age bear flic iniultities
of their fathers ii the ese'n wiicl the
words arc used ly .Jeremih. But no child,
it is behieved, ever boreeflic sims Of his faher
in flic sense in which ftle vords are used im
Ezekiel. In other words, thousands suffer
in conisequente of fi vile conduct of their fa-
thers; iut no one is punishel for his father's
transgressions.

Excinsive of the isstances whici relate ta
tie Messiah we have no% biefore us a va-
riety of cases in which oneé is said to bear fle
îms'quiioes of another. Stch language a]i-
pears te have beius mcel bisy the inspired wrx-
ters in differet senses onl different occasions
butt I have not' bicen able t. finidi a single
instance in wuich- fic language is used i
a misen nalagous te fsat which ias been
giwen it whenus sedi i relation to Christ.
The one wvhich approaches fl nearest t
thnat snse, is thel oe whicli Goid positivey
discelaimîrs as hîavimg p1 ce under ilis go-
vernîment. But even u tIthis case, thecre are
two pointe s n.hich lhre is a want'of àna-
logy. For it eau hardly. b csupposed, that
the complainers in izekiel's fime had any
ilea cf substituted suffenings or tfiat their
suîfferiugs vouli exempt their fathers froi
puishment ; and it is very cenain, that these
comltîsimers nsever consenled fo suifer thiepuîi-
isiment due to-the sins of their fathers.

The idea of substituteidi suffering le essen-
fiai fafthe prevalent theory respecting the.
atonemei ; and aiso essential fo the hypo.
tiiesis, that.the anger or avenging.justice:of
God was displayedih the sufferingsof:Chriif.
But of all the i itaices vhichs have lbeen
bina'lîhit to vicw, I ftink.sthere is :not an p uin
vlicli cari be disccvered'the leastapp.nranco
of ssftiftd ¯suffering; and tisp circuim
staunce ie, i'i.my mind,. strong protf, that tl
'naf .ie, of OChrists su leningsias beeu greatly

indouitrsfood anl thiat flie preyalent hiypo~
'thess 'reiiîecfting thiem iîscincct 'ni-sm- -

vario'nte byfhe Bille..
HfadhI foutndon.cardfuil inquiy, :tfiat 'the

idea of suþstituteld punishmentjor penal t
feringis ahaysi npiedli:none's bearingthes
suis of.iaoTnssAhewordsiareesd in tihe
scrip(ircs:inrespectao otihnr hat*oului
bave bseen:thoughit of niy caîndour and iy i
tegrity, if I sio.uldif tili insist tliat such isib -

the înaning of th vords ivhei used' ina
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